
11/3/70 
Dear Bud, 

This morning's 7ashineton Post story on Sprague's gimick and year 
association, especially financial, fill me with dismay. 

There is a phrase of the compute. trade I have heard as "Gigo", 
abort for "garbage in, garbage out", a less polite formulation of the concept 
that the pomputer can put out only weht can come from what is put in. 

Sprague, aside from temperamental diacqualificatione (which has nothing to do with whether of not he is a very nice and deeply concerned guy, which he is), is so completely lacking in both knowledge and judgement as to • 
be unable to feed the omnputers. What, then, can emerge except another gimick and, i specifically predict without qualification, to make a record upon which I Beall certainly stand, another destruction of our credibility? 

Let us take the Frenchy pietures. New you tell me what he is going 
to feed about them. The offala about where end when the men were "arrested", when he has nothing but wishful thinking and en ignored but existing Photo-
graphic disqualification of the entire already-disaster he has wrought with it 
through Garrison? When he would pay no ettentien to reason end provided contri-vences responding to nothing about this, I dropped it. But there is nothing he 
has said about this that is even tenable end much that is contrary is whet he 
cites. That he cites is at best gnat-straining. "r, whichgt, his differende 
versions of these pictures will go into the machines? or his different identi-
fications of the same men, all specific, ell unequivopel, all ardently pressed in their day as unquestionable andLestablished beyond doubt, and all but the 
final version, whatever that may by now be, abandoned abdregarded as though 
they never existed? 

It tne machines are to prove the puffs of smoke prove firing rand this, naturally, indudes to tea elteination of all possibilities other tuna tele), where does he get the knowledge, especially tee ballistics knowledge, or what weapons under whet conditions and with whet ammunition can a) produce such puffs 
of smoke and b) whet alternative explanetions there may be? 

Whet ilk the hell would 50 men at the scene be doing? And did yeu 
ever hear of ao many men all preserving their silence so completely, remaining 
undetected-any one of toes-so long? What kind of insanity conceives of the 
neeed fcr erythine like this army at the scene? Before this et-, r7 PPpeare,:?, I was questioned by radio press about this and was able to avoid this aspect on 
the air by restricting myself to fulsome praise for the fine job sick has one of 
finding tne pictures and the importance of this thing clone. 

Whet makes it so much worse is that, unless you have--all suddenly 
acquired basic knowledge you did not have or have added qualified experts with 
the requsitie knowledge, none of whom are known to me to exist, all ofeyou 
combined, assuming the improbable, that you cook all agree on tte fact to be fed the maceihes, do not have the basic knowledge to feed it. To cite but a single 
area, on toe results of tnis shooting by how many of the fifty you and/or the 
machilles were firing and from where and with whet. To take but a single aspect 
of this, with what kinds of weapons (the effects of all differfIng so greatly) 
and with *hat kinds, sizes and velocities of bullets, where the variations in 
results are even greater. 



In tee interest ft your personal integrity and reputation, which I would like to 'reserve for you as a friend, as well as in the increasingly- difficult survbes1 problem we face from endless ginicry end constant failure at to eveb explore contrary beliefs, the most painful example of which we have In Garriosn, I make you an offer and a prom*. I will take time from what could be put to constructive work to devil's advocate tea input and, when this is not done, I will utterly end completely destroy the final product, too late to save us this added and needless end so wwestsful disaster eiteeut benefit of computer, with weat the computer has not yet bee able to eliminate. 
I get even sicker when I think of thee useful purposes to which this sum could be put and the minor expenses for the repayment of which no funds were available, like phone cells. 

I would be delighted st any poseebility of any solution of the crime. • But will you please tell me or quote to me whet Seregue told you he ?mows of the crimes itself? Of course, he knows bhe President eao killed and connely was wounded. But I defy you, individually or collectively, to give ms en unequi- . .vocal explanation of what Milled eereede, to tai exolulioneeef- all other possi-bilities, whet wounds he had, to the exclusion of all other possibilities, whet wounds Connely had, to te exclusion of all other possibilities, what inflicted them, to the exclusion of all ether poseibMties (n end from hat directions and angles), a description of ull thexwounds to tee exclusion of all other pos-sibilities, and stet shots of what kind from what weapons striking where were fired? If you cannot do this, eray tell me whet you will feed into the mechtees? 
And tuffs, j hope you can see, iS but one aspect. 

If you read Sprague's "Did These Mann Assassinate 'resident ?Kennedy", you either did net check it out or did it on tee basis of entirely inedequete knolwedge, for it is entirely untenable, Is this the way to feed a computed end eat a meaningful output? And this is the best thine Dick bee done. Bow dependable the most elemental aspects of his work end raw materials ere you erobebly forgot, but I remind you of our wasted trip to tee Library of Congress, where he had studied what I turned over to him, that :lin footage. lie could not even - eke an accurate citation to it. Feed this into the computers, eedpermith your/our reputations to be measured by it? 

If you doubt the foregoing is but a small pert of west you now face, just ask for more. et is, without doubt, abundant. This is but some of what comes to mind toe very moment I read the Poet story. e alive drop ed what I was doing to met this written so I can give it to Peel to hand you tomorrow, for I would protect you, alas, also from yourself. If I em asked anything further about this, I will continue to fend off anything that csn be interpreted as criticism, but it will gall me to do it. 

And Christ how I hate to live in such abject poverty, with viable works that cannot be erinted, when there is lavish financing available for shit! I have offered so many times, es recently as Skolnick, to consult with you and, where I can, to guide you, for l have been in this longer end more intensively than you and learned what it has been impossible for you to hove learned. Surely it is unselfish of me to went to do this or take the tiee for it. There is no possibility of rein for me. I have not, for exam le, asked you for the funds you are giving Dick. Why not take the most el mental erecautions/ Can ee not have learned anything from the Garrison fiasco? Or, can we survive perpetuating tee same, lamming-like mistakes? Please, Bud, waste my time and saveeourself, if not your money. IC this taieg ever comes out, you will be a laughingstock. And the 
object of ridicule, pity or both of tejbse who enow the fact. Regretfully, 



b/3/70 
Paul end Gary, 

The enclosed letter to Bud is for tae too of ynu only, ter no further distribution, no further domeent. I lite Bud, and the lent thing I want to do is hurt or embarrass him. But this is a stupidity beyond comparison, even edeqdete deecription. It is et best an i-mmeeibility, a cnildish and it seeds another Herveet of Garrison tuorns. I shudder to think 	the poeeibilities i1879 not mentioned, a reel enmputer exnert taking the time to tank it out Yn taen meeing comment in public. God knows, the government has enoue4 r3 toem, if Ley do not exist in private corppretinns which weuIl not be hurt by defending t4e goveonmet, in tthia case assailing ns. I think you will recognize i heeve been modest in pointing out the built—in eisevelificetions, as I'aul will see better tilun eitUeo of us. Some time ago, by tae way, Bud asked rue if ,aul would ioiad 4orslug ou outting co: outere tc wort end i ougeested ho oak. 	take it he did not. ;:ith did not inoicate anything like this es what ued in mind. 

I hope e hid some of my bitterness. This sum, on which. ' have no claim, would ::oint 5,06e copied each of both C;',A113, both Ws, eld getting trait klnd 	ia:op:46tion around right do some good. Espechilly oreld tt pet preeeure on 1:4XJS6 woo aid we oould use. :whit really hurts is twit, ;:bile he nee hei'n kind end.4e111.in  minor says, like picking un tile tab for narktng my cer when we go -c to the sbme narlduc, lot.-7t-gather, there are thine where Bill ehorld •ww spent money an.: didn't, witU tug result I wee etuck. `.hen no agreed to be ray's counsel if Z could urrenge it, when had completed COUP, I thereafter, In arranging it, had to pay for Jerry's cells to me. For me it wes a considerable some, ';:=.0C or m 	'a ore. w . l rueutioed tads to Bud he poor—mouthed me. The original deal we tent I would be the investigecor on the case end thus entittled to eliet eccese to Illy might thereby be possible end that I would always be with Lim if' kind ;„.6.r. .a wcat to  elec.„ 1-ely o  The first time he arranged it without telling ma end wean reieed the question of our toreement ne said tuere were no funds evaileble and that besides, there wee no chance I could get in. 'his is skin to my spending somettiog like a,000, perneps a bit more, for Garrioen, who also had no funds fox xepeement, but had no trouble finding about ,t1,000 fnr Jaffe to go to -euepple for whet eny self—respecting toilet would Lave rejected in advance. 

Enemies are heated uoou us. We have friends instead. 

If this story attracts any attention in your areas, 1'2 ,Yorrocinte copies. 

And the timing—right on top -'f Skolnick! 

Can we survive out friends? 


